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POST OFPIOEDIREOTOR
r

J M BuBSLtt Postmaster
Office houre week days 700 a m to 930 p m

COURT DIRECTORY

1taooITCOORTThree sessions a year Third
Monday in January third Monday in May and
hird Monday In September

f
Circuit Judge W W Jones
Commonwealth s Attorney NH WAaron
Sheriff FVV MUler
O Ircult Clerk JB Oofley-

OOOJITT COURT First Monday in each month
Judge T A MurrelL
County AttorneyJasOsrnetq
Olerk TB Stults
JailcrJ K P Conover

AsiessorK W Burton
Surveyor R T McOaflree
School Snpt Vf D Jones
Coroner C MBussell

second Monday in
CITY COURT Begularcourt
each month
JudgeR C Baker

AttorneyGordon Montgomry
MarshallJ W Coy

CHTJBCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BaBKSYiLLH SimasT Rev
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays-

n each month Sundayschool at9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

MKTHODIBT-

BnBKSTiLttf StMBT ROT B M Metcalfe

pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

4Caaaa8BUSO BIBKBT Bev W B CAVE

t stor Services third Sunday In each month
3 Jandayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
neetlng Tuesday night

OHBISTIAN

CAMPBBLtsvXMB PiXBEld Z T Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOB No 96 Fand A MRegu
ar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri

day night on or before the full moon in each

month Jas Garnett Jr W M

G AKxjip8ecy
COLUMBIA CHAPTER B A M No7 meets

Friday night alterfull
moonJ

MCBBELL IL P

W TV BBADSHAW Secretary

Dr THU IS Hrmstrono

1entiet
Itlmble Euttsina YtUiKll Springs ltr

OOet tone S B in to 5 P A

S GRADYr DENTIST0SPECIAL attention given to
Gold Filling Crown and Bridge
work

oOOFFICE over Russell
Columbia KyL

Farmers S Farmers

I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
to throw water from your springs to
your houses or barns Can also furnish
pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

r
Write to me at Columbia for estimates

or call and se me at the Marcum HoJ
tel Yours truly

N WOOD

t PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

1 COLUMBIA KENTUCKY
We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and

know how to do work
Our prices are as low

C and terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics We will

I

take country produce
at market value Give

Shop near Columbia Mill Co

Bens RostaoraDt
Lebanon Ky

r< Frank Bell Proprietor
p

s 0WMeals served at all hours and the
trade of Adair and adjoining counties
solicited Comfortable rooms forr lodgers Frank Bell is the successor

of James Bell

f Jobn F Neat w-
ithOTTERGO

e

StWHOLESALE
z GROCERS and COMMISSION

Nos 2 14 to 220 Sixth St

Lot tllvlUo Kontuvkyz

r
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YLIBERTY
Misses Lucy Bowman and Lizzie

Phillips visited friend at Hustonvllic
a few days ago

Mr James Craddock of Watertown
Tenn was here last week

Theodore Powell and C B Epper ¬

son of Joppa passed through Sunday
enroute for Stanford

Mr Gill Cowen of Hustonvllle was

with us a few days ago

Jas Garnett Jr 0 H Murrell W
Hudson and W J Page uf Columbia
were here recently

Adair Montgomery of Joppa visited
his mother here Sunday

Jas Giboney C G Jeffries T J
Belland W L Stagg attended the
horse sale at Hustonvllle

Mr Josh Stone who holds a govern ¬

ment position in Washington is vial ¬

ting his many friends here

Miss Bettle Wilkerson an accom ¬

plished young lady of this place is vis-

Iting
¬

friends in Bradfordsville Leba ¬

non and Louisville
C W and John Campbell Creels

boro passed through here last week

with a nice drove of cattle bound for
t Cincinnati market

Horace Alexander and Jo B Young
of Burksville were here with a nic

bunch of cattle enroute for Harrods
burg last week

The Tarter White Show were

here Friday night in life size Every ¬

body enjoyed it fine

The people of this community were

somewhat excited last week over the
appearance of mad dog which wassoon

sent to dog heaven
C C Carson C G Jeffries R B

Wilkerson and W M Moore attended
court at Stanford Monday

Jo Jordon of Atlanta Ga bought
at this place one horse of Dr Drye
8100 of Dr Jag Wesley one horse
875 00 of Logan Chapman one horse
877 50 of C G Jeffries one horse 880

of Giboney Jeffries 5 horses 8450

Giboney Jeffrfes bought of Jo Jor ¬

don one horse for 8125 also one horse
of F P and C C Combest 886

SOMERSET

Mr Abner Jones of Jamestown is
clerking at the Barker Hotel

Mrs Elite Baugb of Jamestown was

stopping at W L Dowells last week

on her return home from Cincinnati
Messrs C L Winfrey O B Vaughn

aud Clarence Owens had quite a sue
cebf ul bquirrel hunt successful to the
squirrels They arose Friday morning
in time to wake the rooster up order-
ed a double rig from Wlnfreys
Wooldridged livery stable carried a
basket of lunch and proceeded to the
woods was gone from daylight till
dark and killed two squirrels As Fri-
day is an unlucky day we would advise
lite liuutiug party io select borne other
day next UweIMr Joel Wuoldridgu ruadeaflyiug
trip to Jamestown last week

Mr Clarence Owens was stopping at-

C L Winfreys Thursday night

It will be sometime before the col
lege is completed

A protracted meeting has been InI
progress at the Baptist church con-

ducted by Rev Hale

There will be another show on the
nIght of the 14th A Night On Broad-
way The company consists of fortyJ
innumbert

HE APPRECIATED WATER
I

Senator Blackburn of Kentucky
poured out a glass of ice water and
drank it with evident satisfaction

There isnt anything quite so good as
water after all quoth Blackburn

which by the way he added re-

minds
¬

me of a story
Down in Kentucky began Mr

Blackburn there was a farmer who
strange to say did not know the taste
of whisky One day at Christmas-

time he was at a neighbors house and
was invited to sample a mixture OrE
cream lemon sugar and other ingre-
dients

¬

commonly known aseggnogg
He supped then drank then drained
several mugs When he started to goI
homehe felt curious Ittt an IsldlI
ous drink you know and when he got
home he went to bed The ne tE
morning he awoke thirsty Breaking
the thin of covering of ico on the wat-

er bucket ont on tho porch he look
one long drink

Mandy Mandy come here sod
bring the children be shouted 11

never tasted such water in my llriL

WjwningtonPost J
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TEE ASSASSIN HUNT

I am sitting tpnlghtln the room of

urhe Little Red Building where the
bloody murder of William Goebel is
said to have been plotted and arrang-

ed I saw the grave of the victim in
the Frankfort cemetery this afternoon

still unmarked by stone or scroll and
undistlnguisbable from hundreds of

others save by those who loved him
in life and yet seek out his resting
place in death The farther the pub
lie mind gets away from this asassl

nation the more brutal coldblooded
and horrible the crime stands out

lOne or two things Is certain Willta
Goebel was either killed Ina cool In ¬

human determination to defeat his
election to the governorship at all
costs and hazards or his murder was

the culmination of a damnable con ¬

bpi racy to rid the state of him that
certain Interests Joined hands with
the republicans in carrying to its trag ¬

ic ending Of WilllamlGoeDel himself
there is only left a sorrowful memory

and the duty that justice owes to the
good name of the state Out of those
who compassed his death and slew the
man they could neither use nor intim ¬

idate only onea weak fool propably

the least guilty of a scoreIs behindyeteMark these words and see what the
next twelve months bring forth The
manhunt the assassinhunt the hunt
for the murderers of William Goebel

has not yet really begun Ere the
snow Hies before advancing spring
there will be aratttliug of drybones
that will shake the commonwealth
from one end to the other and the
world will stand aghast at the horrors
of the tale that is told Men in high
places will pray for the mountains to
Tall upon or lice to the mount to save

them and the long arm of stern un¬

relenting justice will reach up and
drag them down to the doom awaiting
them and that should be meted out to
all criminals There will be much and
grave business transacted in the Four-

teenth

¬

Judicial district in the next
good year of our Lord and Bob Frank-
lIn

¬

the brilliant eloquent prosecutor
and Judge Cantrell the inflexible but
just and able judge will be busy men
Praise God they are equal to the
great work before them From J M

Richardsons Frankfurt Letter in
Glasgow Times

1OLITICAL NOTES

Georgia elected a solid delegation ofI
11 Democratic Congressmen

Senator Gorman of Maryland is be ¬

tog very favorably mentioned as a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for President

It is believed that but for the plankI
in the New York platform favoring
government ownership of the coal

ruiues that Suite would have oneI
Democratic

North Carolina scuds a solid DewoI
craticdelegallou to the next Congress

and the election of a Democratic Legi-

slature insures a Democratic successor
to fenatorPrlcllardI

These will be twentynine woreI
members In the next Congress than the
last one Of these the Democrats apI
pear to have gained twentysix The
The Republican majority will be 22

The Philadelphia R e cord says

There is a significant increase of the
Democratic vote all along the line in

England with a Democratic Gov ¬

ernor in the Republican fortress of

Rhode Island

ARRlNTER ON THE FARM

The story isgolnt the rounds about-
a printer who recently tried his handI
at farming but couldnt make it workI
right and is now back at the case HeI
had a wrong font team a horse andJ
a mule and this would not hJutlCyJ
He said the farmer decked him after
he had pled three or tour columdsI
of potatoes and his experience in agri ¬

cultural pursuits came to an abrupt
end when he asked the farmers 1tet
whether she wanted the hens set leadI

or solid II

As a result of the election pemoI
crats will be found jpti the Congress

delegations ro m California
Michigan Wisconsin and Maryland
which have beea solidly Republican

1896 Delaware also sends a Demo

Instead of a Republican slid
Rhode Island changed a Republican I
OuersorJut a Democratic one

Rpv0 Ejpvy Dobbs who recently a

resigned a pastorate in Indiana to edit
the narrodfiburg DMaoorat bM kKtoa
up jourBrtlUaworka0d will male-

t y
13 mxiIstry

M
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AND NO WFOR KENTUCKY
Now that the Fall elections are over

and the political season of 1002 is a
tbioof the past Kentucky and Lb

kentuckians will begin toprepare to
the State campaign of 1003

What the Republicans expect to do-

or not to do concerns us little for the
Republican party has made a wretched
mess of its opportunities andas mat ¬

ters stand is unlikely to show up for
a long time within the bounds of the
dark and bloody ground except as
purveyor of outside pressure and a
dispenser of Federal patronage

mFor the present at least she Demo-
S

¬

crats have a sure thing and as th
CourierJournal would confirm and
pr010 thlsuay as its highest as

piratitn is to have Kentucky serum-

its old place at the head of the Demo

cratic councilboard in National poli-

cies

¬

a leader and lawgiver and not a
follower no effort will be spared by it
to give effect to that popular volition
that trend of enlightened and conserv ¬

ative movement to which we owe

redemption from embittered faction
ism with its incidents of bigotry au

tragedyAlready
the woods are full of Demo-

cratic aspirants The State Conven-

tIOn

¬

which Is to sit upon and decide
the claims of these will have no lack
good material to choose from Itshoul-
go without saying that the Courier
Journal takes no part in any antecon
ventiofl contests It will not favor one

candidate over another candidate
Holding the scales as evenly balanced
as possible it will ad interim wis
well to all of them in each instance
hoping the best man will win When

the ticket is named whoever compose e

it it will do Its best to elect it
Inevitably we may look for a very

active perhaps an excited canvass

Where there are so many places to be
filled rival interests mainly personal
would under any state of case lend ani ¬

matton to the event Let us hope

the several conflicts will be kept within
the bounds not merely of decency and
order but of sound Democracy

The Democrats at large the ran
and file of the people behind the aspi¬

rants should take care of this They
should see that no personal interest i
put above the public interest that no

individual pretcntlonis allowed to ex

ceed and obscure the right of the or ¬

ganization to a clean bill of lading If
they do we shall get together as in
days gone by like friends and brothers
and go to the voters who are to deter-

mine
¬

the final result equally triumph >

ant and untied
With these few prefatory remarks

the CourierJournal saps io each and
every Democrat good luck anal God
bless you Allot us cannot sit in t-

high places All of us may not get the
capital prizes But there Is no one of
us how lowly bii lot who cannot be

ha choose a good Kentuckian and a
good Democrat sinking his own idea ¬

lily when need be in the general
weal deaf to noisy factiontsui blind to
selfish overreaching the honor and
fame of the old Commonwealth in
mind and heart forever and ayel

Gentlemen candidates aspirants we

look toward you Eyes right bosoms
bulged toes to the front may each
that fails pick himself up and fall in
line And so let the battle goon

CourIerJournal

HEROIC NEWSBOY

The little newsboy whose life was

crushed out by an electric car on Park
row New York on Thursday of last
week when offered a glass of whiskey
by a police officer to sustain hIs ebbin
strength replied No I took the
pledge when I was confirmed and my

mother would feel sorry If I broke It
will be much obliged if you will give

a glass of water II

It is sad to think of a young life so

noble as this one being crushed out
but in his dying words the little fellow
sedan example that migbt well be
emulated by thousands of young men
ndboys connected with newspapers

all over the country If when offered

liquor veryyoung man and boy would

remember that the drinking of liquor
would make his mother sorry it she
knew it he might have the moral
courage to say No

William Rica shot and killed Nicho
lax Hoppecion Town Marshall at

dpend6nceK uicounty flop
perton after he had fallen woukdcd
cd dy tug shot Eice three timesJIn

luting AvtiUBOxr that gbsblywill
IHcbye fatalcountyiamer <md
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FROM INDIAN TERRITORY

MOUNDS I T Nov G 1002

Editor News
eThinking that a fW items frufI-

this section of the country would
be of interest to manyof you
readers and being a Koutuckian
myself I will veuture to write a
small bit cf News

I seas born and reared near Co

lumbia but left tliere in Julynouna ¬

tober of this year when I came to
this place

As an agricultural States Mia
snarl r inks among the best of the
Mississippi valley Her cropseven r
seen in any country consisting of
corn wheat rye oats aud tame
grasses The land iu the above
named State has advanced in val-

ue
¬

15 to 25 per acre in the
12 mouths which has caueod asellrand emigrate Southgettingdwrite you
something about the land of the
Red man

The Indian Territory is conceded
to have more cosmopolite peoplethodare
almost every State in the union
and a great many foreign countries
are represented in this email tract
of land but little larger than thepopIAlthoughset apart by the Unit-
ed

¬

States as the home of the five
civilized tribes of Indians In¬

dian Territory is in truth the
home of nearly every nationality
of the civilized world The early
adjustment of Indian lauds is
making this oven more so as hun ¬everyt
make their homes and fortunes in
this land of plentypushedka
speed According to the report of
the Dawes Commission recently is

Isued over 2000 miles of railroad
were constructed during the past
year and the otlook for the pres ¬

ent year is that the figures will be
increased

The Cherokee Creek and Osage
Nations are receiving the most at-

tention
¬

from outsiders and per
haps no other section of the coun ¬

try deserves receiving more atten
tics This section is the vory fin-

est of agricultural land It is far
enough south to remove it from
the severity of the northern Win
tern but still far enough north for
wheat corn and other cereals to
reach maturity aud1 to produce in
abundance and also hor euugh-
suuth to carry stock through the
mild winter At tho sumo time it
remains iu the cotton belt the
yieldof the fleecy staple being
quite aa great here as in app sec-
tion of the cotton producing belt
of the south

This is not all merely a specu
ative class but the honest farmer
the hard working mechanic the
busy merchant in fact a repre-

sentative
¬

citizenship of the cul-

tured
¬

and more civilized states
Missouri Kansas Illinois Iowa
and Nebraska are sending the
largest delegations although the
more distant eastern and Western
states are sending many of their
sons of toil to this land of the
Redman

Respectfully
J Z REYNOLDS

Commissioner John W Yerkes
turned his back upon his duties at
Washington and with lance up
lifted and visor down hurried to
the old Kentucky home to help
save the Court of Appeals to the
Republicans and give a lift to the
Republican candidates for Con

spokehis
Washington with a big disgust all
over him Mr Yerkes had an
ambition to again lead the Kou
tucks Republicans in the Guber
batorial race Man proposes but
the disposition of things are be¬

yondhisskenSQl1ciIy a man
horn of woman la full of trouble
and ho never knows what an hour
may bring forth It 4s said j6 llt
Mr Yerkcs will quit poiticsand
get down to legitimate kmainQs-

stiGsorgptowu Times
>
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I ewiyFurnsh3d Ar5frcai Plan 81001 Per Dar

50s16rsi tiot61
MALS 25cMana06rIi fi ctfuly Solicited

StresiEOlliSVi1IC Kentycko

THE J + BURSHARD CO
+

INCORPORATED
WHOLESALE AND RE PAIL DEALERS IN

Q7PETSZILac
c

SOUTHWEST CORNRRBROORandard-
RTSTSLOUISVLLLE KY

WOODSON LEWIS JAS c LEWIS

fER1ILIZERSI
We have just made arrangements with

the biggest Fertilizer Manufacturing Co-

In America whereby we are able to offer
135 FERTILIZER AT Sloo
115 90
100 C SO

Buggies and Wagons

Buggies Surreys dall kinds of ve ¬

hicles at low prices Wagons at old price
no advance Come and see us or write

UoodSOI lewis 9 Bro
Greensburg Kentucky
1874 ESTABLIHEDlJ 1874

SE Ledman Son
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Diamonds Watches Clocks and Silverware Fine Vatch
Repairing a Specialty

410 W Market Between 4th and 5th
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

t

Pine Tailoring s

tiz

LLEi538 WEST MARKET ST
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

KE Orders From Adair and Adjoining Counties Sol-

icitedCHAESENG
DIAbcTONDS

WATCBESiJEWELRYrae
ALSO SPECIAL ATTENTION GiVEN TO THE TESTING OF EYESANl

GLASSES ACCUR TELY FITTED

30G E Market St net Floyd Preston
LOteVUJLE KENTUOKY

el Watches Clock snndJewelrrRopatred

a

J P BIGGS D W VOSS
Ship your Eggs Poultry and Game to

BIGGSVOSS tProduce Commission Merchants f
1

t SPECIALTIES
EGGS POULTRY ANDGUIEAPPles Onions Pcatoefl E tov A

v 418 AAw1415 BROOK STREET J

net JM rBbn and 6reenBi 4iiigeb4Y > LOUIS VgQiJt J
c yfv71 tV ft I t it 4 t

i
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